
shall become shareholders in the Capital
Stock hereinafier mentioned, shall be and
they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and
Corporate, in fact and in name, by the name

Corporate of " The Huron Copper Buy Company," and 5
amef by that name shall and may sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto, in all Courts of Law or
Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninter-
rupted succession with a Common Seal,which 10
may by them be changed or varied at their
pleasure.

Number of Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital
StoTocor. Stock of the said Association, divided into
poratio. shares of currency, each, shall 15

' *' form the Capital Stock of the said Corpora-
tion, subject to be increased as hereinafter
provided.

Liability III. And be it enacted, That no share-
IM "' holder in the said Corporation shall be in any 20

Stock. manner whatsoever, liable for or charged
with the payment of any debt or demand due
by the said Corporation, beyond the amountof
his, her or their subscribed share or shares
in the Capital Stock of the said Corpora- 25
tion not paid up.

calls on hold- IV. And be it enacted, That the calls
ersJ ~,Stock

,t exced m ade and to be made on the holders of the
£1 5.Od. per said Stock, inclusive of the calls already de-
share. manded, shall not exceed in the whole the 30

sumn of currency, per share, and the
same shall be paid by instalments when and
in such manner, as shall be prescribed by

Provige. the Directors hereinafter named; Provided
also, that nothing herein contained·sball ex- 35
onerate or relieve any party from any exist-
ing liability to ihe said Company, whether
such liability result from any call or. cails
heretofore made by the Trustees of the said
Company, or from any other cause or matter4Q
whatsoever, but on the contrary ail such lia-
bilities shall and may be enforced in the
same way, and the said Corporation- shaU


